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City adopts ordinance to get
tough on past due bills

\

The City of Merkel, strapped 
with $41,000 in uncollected water- 
sewer-sanitation bills, adopted an 
ordinance Monday night that will 
give the city legal rights to pull 
water meters for non-payment.

The ordinance, printed in full 
elsewhere in this ^ it io n , is what 
the City needed to be able to 
legally "get tough”  with water

water service will be restored.
For example, assume you re

ceived your August water bill and 
it has a past due balance from 
July. If you do not pay that bill by 
August 20th, it w ill become delin
quent and you w ill receive a letter, 
by certified mail by Sept. 1.

City manager J. A ^ d le r  told 
council " I realize that there are

customers that have not paid their circumstances that keep some
people from paying their b ill”  and 

Although some members of j^at is covered in the ordinance, 
council felt the ordinance gave Part 6 reads "That any customer 
customers too much time to pay, ^ho attends the hearing and is 
customers that have not paid their jnable to pay the past due account 
bill by the 20th of each month and jn full will be allowed to pay their 
that unpaid bill has a balance current bill plus Vj of their 
from the previous month, that outstanding balance each month 
account will be delinquent. After gntil such time as their past due 
the 20th day, the city w ill notify account is amortized.”  
the customer by certified mail Council passed the ordinance 
that their account Is delinquent Monday night in their regular 
and the notification w ill set a meeting and Sadler checked with 
hearing date. If that customer Py^lic U tility Commission of- 
either fails to appear at the ficials in Austin before authorizing 
hearing or fails to pay the past due publication of the ordinance, 
balance by the first day of the next in other action, council accepted 
month, the city will pull the water the audit report from the new 
meter. If a customer has their auditor for the city, local CPA 
meter pulled for non-payment, a Biny Clark.
$50 fee must be paid before the Clark said he had recently

completed changing over the 
city's bookkeeping system from a 
cash journal to a general ledger. 
Clark told councilman "W ith a 
General Ledger, you can see how 
much the assets and liabilities of 
the city are worth With the c ity ’s 
computer, city employees should 
be able to keep the b c ^s  easily.

Clark commended city emplo
yees for their cooperation in 
changing the books over He said 
"I know that auditors sometimes 
call with hard questions during 
hard times but the people at City 
Hall were very helpful.”

I n other action, the city awarded 
contracts for remodeling of seven 
local homes under the Housing 
and Urban Development Block 
Grant. Home Insulation of Abilene 
was the only bidder on the projects 
and the city accepted their bid.

Merkel police chief Ray Pack 
reported that his department 
worked a total of 82 cases in June 
and council members heard up
dates in on-going repairs and 
refurbishment of the sewer treat
ment plant here as well as 
progress on construction of the 
new city park on Merkel’s North-I ^  Í ♦ ^ ^ ---  --- ----------- --  ''V I iciu 1 VII

Riding Q n b  celeb ra ting  25 years w ith  

-  V « *  Chcdlenge o i th e  Q u b s  S atu rday

I  A large crowd gathered at Merkel’s 
South Park for Merkel's annual 4th of 
July Celobration, Fun Day. A lot of 
people spent a good deal of time under a 
large ten enjoying country-western

music for 13 hours, only to be 
interrupted for chances to win prizes at 
hourly drawings. The annual event is 
sponsored by the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce.
[Staff photo)

M edcel w ill host Sr. L eague p layoffs

Merkel Tri-City Baseball, Senior 
Division, was chosen to host the 
District Tournament consisting of 
league winners from Midland, 
Clyde, Sweetwater and Merkel. 
(Merkel Tri-City consists of teams

from Rotan, Hawley, Anson and 
Merkel.)

Tournament director and league 
contact Dale Hammond said we 
were very fortunate in landing this 
tournament, which begins July 22

and ends the  24th.

The Merkel Riding Club will 
host the toughest cowboys and 
cowgirls in the area, as they 
match equistrine skills here Sat
urday in the challenge of the 
clubs. VNAiat started out as a fun 
event for all area riders has 
turned into one of the richest 
contests of this sort ever held.

More than 300 entries from 
Vernon, Seymour, Weatherford, 
San Angelo, El Dorado, Snyder 
and alt parts of the Big Country 
w ill be competing for over $10,000 
cash and prizes.

The all around champion in each 
of the five age groups will receive

McKensie- 
ten riders

from the top scoring team will 
each receive silver and gold ruby 
studded belt buckles.

Beginning at 5 p.m. with games 
and prizes, the event will continue 
with a chuckwagon barbecue, 
queen’s cornation, grand entry 
and riding events.

race and goat tying and stake 
race •

Anyone interested in entering 
the riding events may do so until 
6 :X  p.m that evening 

The people of Merkel are invited 
out to cheer on the Merkel Riding 
Club team, one of the favorites,

At 8 p.m. there w ill be a drawing enjoy a good meal and fellowship 
for a 1965 APHA filly  and breeding of all old and new members. There 
to APHA stallion, "Tonto Jewel” , is no admission charge.
Chances may be purchased from All of the prizes have been made 
Queen contestants that evening for available by local merchants and 
$2 each. individuals acting as sponsors. A

Divided into five age groups, 6 souvenir program, including a 
and under, 7-11; 12-15; 16-19: and look back over the part 25 years of

Hammond credits Bill Sloan for a Billy Cook-Lynn 
alot of leg work and the fact that saddle while the top 
Merkel built up a good reputation 
around the country hosting two 
previous tournaments in the past 
four years.

20 and over, contestants w ill be 
competing in barrel racing, pole 
bending, flag racing, goat ribbon

the riding club, will be available to 
spectators. For more information 
call 235-2368 after 6 p m.

Rae-Rocs start bosebcdl p layoffs here
Fun Day winners named

Merkel Tri-City Baseball Tourn
ament kicks off at 6 p.m. July 10 
with league champions, Merkel 
Rae-Rac hosting Rotan. The se
cond game of the double elim ina
tion tournament will see Hawley 
going against Anson.

The tournament w ill decide who 
advances to the district tourna
ment, also to be held in Merkel, 
July 22, 23 and 24. The winners of 
the Junior Division will advance to 
Junior District Tournament at 
Roscoe.

Merkel Senior Manager is Gary 
Farthing, assisted by Dale Ham
mond. Farthing has managed 
Merkel Rae-Rac to a 12 win, 2 loss 
season, but has cautioned, " i t ’s all 
up for grabs in the tournament.”

Fun Day came off well
by Cloy A. Richards comfort just so happen to match 

the height of the grill where skirts 
It seems we made it through cooked, Jerry Dawson style, for 12 

another Fun Day. hours. The Chamber sold a heck of
I personally though It came off a lot of fajitas and after two years 

great and there are some simple of the succulent morsels, we seem 
reasons the day went so smoothly. to have attracted a certain 

First off, every city employee following, 
had a part in getting the park ........
ready, mowed, trimmed, fogged The Merkel city council served 
and watered. They also took down notice Monday night that they will 
chairs, tables, litter, barrels and no longer jelly-leg around with 
had the park looking in A-1 shape past due water-sewer-sanitation 
again by 11 a.m. the Friday. accounts.

^  all owe the city folks a tip of The ordinance they adopted 
the hat for their Fun Day efforts. Monday night still give folks

plenty of time to pay their bills, 
Man Ray Pack had some good but if you don’t, your meter will be 

music Fun Day. pulled and i t ’s hard to take a
From the fajita booth, we shower that way. 

couldn’t see but you could hear ........
and he did a fine job putting The Merkel Riding Club is 
together the bands for the event holding a big to-do Saturday

Kicking off with a barbecue 
I really pulled a good one this dinner, the Merkel Riding Club is 

year. I faked a wrenched back just hosting a "Challenge of the Clubs”  
so I could watch my wife and in celet'ation of i t ’s 25th an- 
Chris Young carry all of the heavy niversary There w ill be riding 
things. My plan backfired when competition in five events with 
the natural downslope I leaned for men and women competing in age

A large crowd was on hand at frisbee-Jack Keenan; West Texas ginbotham Ray O Vac Flashlight- 
the South Park as Merkelites Auction necklace- Hilda Saldona; Gwen Benefield; Merkel Drug 
celebrated July 4th by attending Circle A Western House Adcocks Fountain free shake- James Holt; 
the annual Fun Day, sponsored by pkg of socks- Vada Hudson; Bee Ben Franklins Pocket frisbee- 
The Merkel Chamber of Com- & Bo Enterprises Hawaiian Tropi- Judy Harvey, Dairy Queen coun- 
merce. cal Snow- Rodney McClintock, try basket with large drink- Royce

People at the park had plenty of Ann’s Flowers $7 50gift certificate Myers; Dubose Texaco cap- Steve
food and drink to choose from and Brady; Anonymous Sun glasses- Shugart; Merkel Restaurant W ilt

Truman Harrison; Country Ect. and Nita Harris 1 breakfast
quilted Welcome- Kent Setter- special- Jack South; West Texas
white; Tims Shell Station com- Auction W iyne and Gall Thomp-
plete oil change- Larry Beasley. son necklace- Joe Cypert; Bee & 

12;X  P.M : Merkel Restaurant Bo Enterprises Hawaiian Tropical
Walt and Nita Harris 1 breakfast Snow- Isabel Dela Cruz; W ills
special- Lois Joseph; Braggs Outlet Store cap- Bobby Saldona;

donated by T J & T Grand prize decorative tissue box- Cynthia K&M’s Place large cheeseburger, 
cash was donated by Dunagin Duran; Alfredos 1 Mexican dinner french fries, large coke- Fena’ 
Transport. Rutledge Operating, Vena Rackley, \Mlson Jewlery Gladden; Texas Farmers Union 1 
30 Mobile Home Park. Home Bradley doll-Trung Tran, Dubose gallon Anti freeze-Richard H ill 
State Bank, Mid-Tex Resources, Texaco cap-Don Hart; Ed’s Feed 2.00 P.M.: Starbucks picture 

Editor’s Note: We tried our best B '"y  Clark-CPA. Seymore Insur- and Seed hammer- Bonnie Gillis; plaque- Klint Doan; Dubose Tex
to reproduce ttie queen candi- anee. Land Welding. Riggan Dirt Palmers Pontiac oil change $9.25 aco cap- Janerira Anthony; Car-

Construction. McAninch Trans- value-Marie Cunningham; Merkel spn’s Supermarket walking doll- 
port, Merkel Veterinary Clinic and Drug Fountain single dip ice Marvin Myers, Merkel Restau- 
Lone Star Gas. Donating to the cream cone- J E Boaz, \Miisen- rant Walt and Nita Harris 1 
Hospitality Booth for jh e  bands hunt Grain and Feed 25 lb. Purina breakfast Special- B ill Bedding-

continious music donated by area 
professional country-western 
bands.

The winner of the S300 cash prize 
in donation ticket drawings was 
Charlie McCarthy of Abilene. 
Robert Harris won four tires

groups.
Registrations will be accepted 

until 6 ;X  p.m. with the riding 
starting at 7 p.m

date’s pictures and I am sure a 
majority of them will be a little 
"weak”  in the paper this week

Merkel w ill be hosting the Texas 
Teenage Baseball District tour
nament running July 22 through 
the 24th.

League winners from Midland, 
Clyde, Sweetwater and Merkel 
w ill be participating in the 
tournament

were Don Roberts, DDS, West 
Texas Utilities, Tran Clinic, Ha
rold Walker Construction, R. A. 
Beaird Operating, Wylie Truck 
Terminal and Duane Shugart 
Motors.

Winning hourly prizes were:

cat food- Ryan Holmes; Max field; Palmers Pontiac oil change 
Murrell Chevrolet $10.00 Gift $9.25 value- Andy Tucker, Mikes 
certificate good on service or Place (Pool Hall) Hamburger, 
merchandise-Margie Land; Circle french fries and coke- Jeffery 
A Western VWar Adcocks Cap Barnes; Ben Franklins pocket 
Pete Morgan; Bee & Bo Enter- frisbee- Ronny Doan; Alfredo’s 1 
prises Hawaiian Tropical Snow- Mexican dinner- Ro'sie Holmes, 

11:00AM  Dubose Texaco Cap- Justin Harris, Ben Franklins Merkel Drug Fountain Ice Cream
Brady. Wylie Truck Terminal and Pocket Frisbee- Bill Tate; Village cone- Brady; Sonjas Beauty Shop
Cafe, Texas Toothpick- Annette Car Wash $2 00 car wash- Betty free hair cut- Dale Hammond.

The movie at the VWst Texas Melton; Carsons Supermarket Jane Tittle; Crafthouse Ceramics Max M urrell Chevrolet $10 00 gift 
Auction Arena this week is The curling iron brush- Cody Pack, flower pot with hanger- Jo Ann certificate- Larry Johnson; Circle
Rescuers by W&lt Disney. I t ’s a Merkel Restaurant Walt and Nita Beard, Tims Shell Station Com- A Western Wtear Adcocks Cap-
great story about the adventures Harris l breakfast special- Randy píete oil change- Roy S. David. Rodney McClintock, Bee. & Bo
of some traveling mice and |$ Dunagin. Hi Val Farm and Home 1 0 0 P M .: F&M National Bank Enterprises Hawaiian Tropical
great for kids of all ages. They Supply Igloo cooler- H.C Jowers. $50 00 savings bond- Hope Patter- Snow-Cody Pack. Ruby ’s Swirl &
also tell me someone in the Starbucks Picture plaque- Steve son. Hi Val Farm and Home
audiences Friday will win a free Best; Merkel Drug Fountain free Supply sprinkler- Don Hensley;
pass for the Dmsey movies the shake- John Wagoner. Higginbot- Wylie Truck Terminal & Cafe Sm  2

hams Ray O Vac Flashlight- Radio- Marie Estap; Hicks Auto ^
Karen Booe. Ben Franklins pocket kool cushion- Pete Moraan; Hig-

rest of the summer.
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Shouse returns from  E uropean vaca tion

More Fun Day winners
From Pqg* 1
Barbara Grabam local world 

boo»» representative 2 volume U S 
and World Atlas- Jerry Russell, 
Higginbotham Ray 0  Vac Flash
light- K lint Doan, Dubose Texaco 
Cap- Linda Luckey Mikes Place 
(Pool Hall) hamburger, french 
fries and coke- Wanda Tittle, 
Walls Outlet Store cap- Bettye 
Conley, Wylie Truck Terminal 
and Cafe photo album- Starbuck, 
Merkel Restaurant Walt and Nita 
Harris 1 breakfast special- Laro 
Pate, Ben Frnaklms pocket fns- 
bee- S B Toombs, West Texas 
Auction Wayne and Gail Thomp
son necklace- Belle Hammond, 
Circle A Western Wear Adcocks 
Badger Hat Pin- Anna Lou 
Ferguson, Merkel Drug Fountain 
free shake- Bill Beddingfield, Bee 
and Bo Enterprises Hawaiian 
Tropical Snow- Burch Lambert, 
Alfredo's Mexican Dinner- Bill 
Burleson, Anonymous Sun Glasses 
John Carter; Big Country Inn 
lunch special for 2- George 
McDonald, Cunninghams Cooler, 
6 pack cokes and bag of ice- Victor 
Casper.

4 00 PM Merkel Brick and 
Lumber fire extinguisher- Bill 
\Musenhunt; Ben Franklins Bible 
Trivia-C lyde Wurst, Mac Murrell 
Chevrolet $10.00 gift certificate- 
Faye Blair, Higginbothams- Ray 
O Vac Flashlight- Anita Higgins, 
Merkel Drug Fountain ice cream 
cone- Kellee Ramsey, Dubose 
Texaco cap- Scooter Hams, Ed's 
Feed and Seed socket set- Mozetta 
Dye, Walls Outlet Store cap- 
Norma Green; Ben Franklins 
pocket frisbee- Susan McClintock, 
Perryann's Beauty Shop free hair 
cut- Becky \Miitehead, Ann's 
Flowers $7 50 Gift Certificate- 
Wanda Tittle, Barnetts Barber 
Shop free hair cut- Sue Tucker, 
Handys case of Dr Peppers- Leo 
Harris, Big Country In n 2- 6 oz. 
KC Strip Steak Dinners- Margie 
Baker, Merkel Restaurant Wait 
and Nita Harris- 1 breakfast 
special- Clyde V^rst.

5;00 PM Walls Outlet Store 
Western jacket- Larry Johnson, 
West Texas Auction Wayne and

Gail Thompson Necklace- Marga- 
rete Wilde, Braggs Decorative 
tissue box- Klint Doan, A & A 
Travel Center Sammy Doan Juice 
extractor- Bud Holder, Skeets 
Seafood Platter- Skip Hicks, M ik
es Place free breakfast- Melba 
Doan, Dairy Queen country bas
ket with large drink- Bud Holder, 
Dubose Texaco cap- Rex Martin, 
Alfredo's Mexican dinner- OV 
Barnhill, Circle A Western Vl/ear 
Adcocks cap- Joy McElmurray, 
Merkel Restaurant Walt and Nita 
Harris 1 Breakfast special- Trung 
Tran, Ben Franklins pocket fris 
bee- Penny Smith. Merkel Drug 
Fountain Free shake- Russell 
Doan, Anonymous sun glasses- 
Judy Harvy, Big Country Inn 2 
mexican Dinners- A D Scott.

6 00 PM Carson's Supermarket 
40 piece combination socket set- 
Danny Dubose, Palmers Pontiac 
Oil change $9 25 value-Donny Tutt; 
Starbucks picture plaque- Red 
Benefield, Merkel Drug Store- 1 
pr gold filled earrings Darrell 
Shipman; Ben Franklins pocket 
frisbee- Ruth RIney; Wylie Truck 
Terminal and Cafe Texas tooth
pick- Joy McElmurray; Max 
Murrell Chevrolet $10 00 gift certi
ficate- Connie Dockins, Consoli
dated Plumbing Kitchen Faucet- 
Rick Stanley; Dubose Texaco cap- 
Randy Dunagin; Wiisenhunt Gra
in and Feed 50 lb Purina Dog 
Food- J E Boaz; Merkel Drug 
Fountain ice cream cone- Ruby 
Shipman, Hicks Auto 21 piece 
racket socket set- Connie Dockins; 
Merkel Restaurant Walt and Nita 
Harris 1 breakfast special- Robert 
Shouse, Anonymous sun glasses- 
Lela Holden, Big Country Inn 2 
hot roast beef sandwiches- Robert 
Harris.

7 00 PM P & L Auto 10" union 
tool box- Cynthia Duran; Handy's 
case of cokes- J.E. Boaz; Mikes 
Place free breakfast- Evelyn 
Martin; West Texas AuctionWay- 
ne and Gail Thompson necklace- 
Marilyn Baker, Merkel Drug 
Fountain free shake- Shirley Mor
gan; Circle A Western Wear 
Adcocks Badger Hat Pin- billy E.

Clark. Merkel Restaurant Wkit 
and Nita Harris 1 breakfast 
special-Charley McCarty; Palmer 
Pontac oil change $9.25 value- 
john Carter; Dubose Texaco cap 
Bettye Conley, Young Insurance 
$50 00 savings bond-Ly Tran; Ben 
Franklins pocket frisbee- Ted 
Smith, K & M ’s Place large 
cheeseburger, french fries and 
large coke- Barbara Graham; 
Higginbothams fuller open end 
wrench set- Ginna Faulkner; 
Anonymous sun glasses- Elizabeth 
Higgins, Farrington Fina 1 gal. 
Anti freeze- Larry Johnson.

8 00 PM Hi Val Farm and 
Home Supply Fuller Pliers- Lee 
Deitzl, Merkel Mall Lifetime 
Subscription Mary Shugart; Walls 
Outlet Store Western Jacket- 
Jeanle Parr; 9th Street Grocery 2 
liter coke- Ray Pack; Max Murrell 
Chevrolet $10.00 giù certificate- 
Skip Hicks. Merkel Restaurant 
Walt and Nita Harris 1 breakfast 
special- B W Combs; Village Car 
Wash- $2 00 car wash coupon- 
Larry Johnson; Ben Franklins 
pocket frisbee- Jerry Vinson; 
Wilson Jewelry Burgandy Vase- 
Jackie Burt, Dubose Texaco cap- 
D L Moore, Merkel Drug fountain 
ice cream cone- Daisy Mashburn; 
Skeets seafood platter- Larry 
Johnson, West 'Texas Auction 
Wayne and Gail Thompson ladies 
watch-Larry Johnson; Crafthouse 
Ceramics $10 00 gift certiflcate- 
Wilma Schrimsher; Tims Shell 
Station complete oil change- Dr. 
Theo Nichols

9:00 PM: Merkel Drug Store 1 
pair 14 K Gold Filled earrings 
$36.00 value- \Mlma Schnimsher; 
Taylor Electric Co-Op Electric Ice 
Cream Freezer-John Wagoner; D 
& T Automotive Interstate 
Battery $56 00 value- Janie Me 
Glothlin; Taylor Telephone Fre
nch Provencial Telephone- Duane 
Shugart; Joe's Boots 1 Pair Calf 
Skin oots to ticket holder- Belle 
Hammond; T J 8i T T ire Store set 
of 4 bias belted passenger tires- 
Robert Harris; $300.00 Cash- 
Charlie McCarty.

Mrs Andy Shouse has 
recently returned from 
Europe where she has 
been on a tour with 
American Express 
Tours. Traveling with 
her were her niece, 
Helen Renea of Abilene 
ar̂ d her nephew and 
wife, Charlie and Billie

McCormick of Lubbock 
The tour included Eng
land, France, Switzer- 
land. Germany and Hol
land, and also a four day 
cruise up the Rhine 
River through German 
and Dutch countryside. 
The Rhine Cruise car
ried them past castles

crumbling with age, ter
raced vineyards a n d  
quaint villages. They 
passes the fabled Lore
lei rock as they cruised 
toward Cologne, t h e 
largest Rhineland city

with its celebrated 500 
ft. long Gothic Cathe
dral.

They reported a won
derful time, and they 
were glad to be home 
safely.

Brandon ok WTC camp
Shelly Brandon, from 

Merkel, is among the 75 
students attending the 
Western Texas College 
Bible Camp this week 
(July 7-12).

Daily activities at the

Mufccrry Canyon

camp Include Bible 
classes, indoor and out
door sports and recrea
tional activities, special 
entertainment and devo- 
tionals. Campers are 
housed in the college 
dormitories.

GENERAL

CU)hoU.me«toB^|STROL
The Mulberry Canyon 

4-H Club met June 11th 
for a record book work
shop. 14 attended, Cathy 
Barnes taught the club 
low to stencil. Shay la 
Hardy and Ginger Mas
sey brought home rib- 
DOns from the fashion 
show in May.

The club wanted to 
hank the host families 
losh Mashburn, Shayla 

Y

and Karlen Hardy and 
David and Cathy Barn
es. The club also wanted 
to thank assistant coun
ty agent Jeff Howard for 
teaching the club how to 
make record books. A 
special thanks for the 
ones that had a part in 
cleaning the tabernacle 
grounds and putting up 
the new sign.

OFFICE 698-8112
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Laura Lee Woolard of Midland 
became the bride of Barry Dee 
Em finger, also of Midland in a 
June 15th ceremony held at the 
Fairmont Park Church of Christ in 
Midland

Mr Grant Standefer of Las 
Cruces, N M officiated. The bride 
IS the daughter of Mr & Mrs. 
Jimmie Dale Wbolard of Midland 
and the groom's parents, Mr. & 
Mrs. Roy Dee Emfinger live here. 
The groom is also the grandson of 
Mr & Mrs E J. Emfinger of 
Merkel

Serving as best man was Danny 
Thompson of Midland. The Maid 
of honor was the bride's sister, 
Susan Wsoiard, also of Midland. 
Bridesmaids were Dana Flatt, 
cousin of the bride of Abilene 
and Gwynel Emfinger, sister of 
the groom from Merkel and Jogee 
and Lisa Woolard, cousins of the 
bride from Midland. Brides'ma- 
tron was Penny Wollard of 
Midland

Groomsmen were Grady Em 
finger, brother of the groom of 
Salt Lake City, Mark VJright, 
Marcus Struther, Robbie Garland, 
Darren Woolard, brother of the 
bride, all of Midland and the 
groom’s brother, Travis Emfinger 
of Merkel.

Following a wedding trip to 
San Antonio, the couple will live in 
Midland.

Newsbriels^
Hlgpk]^ won

Mr. 8, Mrs. Tommy 
Joe Higgins would like 
to annourKe the birth of 
a son, Jeffrey Aaron, 
born May 18th at He
ndrick Medical Center 
in Abilene.

Jeffrey has twin sis
ters, Janell and Jenni
fer', age 6.

I^ te rn e l grandpar
ents are Mr. & Mrs. 
Robert C. Higgins of 

'Merkel and paternal 
grandparents are Mr. & 
Mrs. Harold Miller of 
Hamlin.

2 on M
Two Merkel area stu

dents attendifSr Angelo 
State University In San 
Angelo are Hated on the

for

an

Dean's »Honor Roil 
the spring semester 

Kelle Kae Burnett, 
English major and Judy 
Emma Castille, an ele
mentary education ma
jor are on the list.

RMDfao hold
On June 29th and 30th, 

Mabel Harris, Theda 
V\^>eeler and Esther 
V^ieeier o f Merkel, 
along with their brother, 
Alfred Thomas of Okla
homa City, hosted a 
family reunion of the 
John and Freddie Tho
mas fam ily. Eighty-nine 
adults along with seve
ral small children were 
together again to remi- 

worshlp Qod,

sing, take pictures, show 
pictures, play games 
and eat.

There were families In 
Merkel from Alaska, 
Montane, Wyoming, Ut
ah, California, Nebraska 
North Carolina, Okla
homa and Texas.

2 on ACU M

Two 'Students from 
Merkel are among 675 
Abilene Christian Uni
versity students listed 
on the Oeen's Honor 
Roll for the 1906 spring 
semester.

To be listed on the 
honor ro ll, a student 
must be enrolled for a 
grade In at leest 12

5

semester hours, a n d  
earn a 3.46 grade point 
average or higher, with 
4.0 representing a per
fect score.

Students honored are:
Dixie Lee Browning of 

Route 3; and Fare Jol- 
ene Scott, daughter of 
Toni Scott of Route 3.

BUiop's
hoe Suadoy poÿ

Ws cordially invite thè 
friends of L.O. and 
Dorothee Bishop to a 
come and go party in thè 
homo of D.A. and >^y at 
411 Yucca from 2p.m.to 
4:00 p.m.
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WTU rebating nS.7 miUion
\ West Texas Utilities Company 

filed a petition Tuesday with the 
Public U tility Commission of 
Texas asking permission to refund 
$13.7 million in fuel costs savings 
and interest to its retail custo
mers.

Glen D. Churchill, WTU presi
dent and chief executive officer, 
said the refund is possible because 
of efforts by the Company to 
reduce production costs by obtain
ing cheaper boiler fuel and buying 
available economy power from 
other companies. As a result, 
WTU has actually been able to 
spend less for power plant fuel 
than was anticipated when the fuel 
factors were established by the 
PUC.

The savings have accumulated 
since August 1964 when the fuel 
recovery account was last recon
ciled by the Commission. The total 
available for refunding includes 
$12.6 million In actual savings, 
plus an estimated $1.1 m illion in 
interest.

"We want to pass these savings 
on to our customers as quickly as 
possible in order to bring some 
relief during the season of hot 
weather and high utility b ills”  
Churchill said. *‘^ l l e  we are not 
yet due for a reconciliation, we are 
voluntarily asking permission to 
make refunds now."

Since 1963, electric customers In 
Texas have been charged for fuel 
according to fixed fuel factors set 
by the PUC. This method of fuel 
cost recovery was ordered by the 
PUC to replace the automatic 
monthly fuel adjustment which 
matched fuel billings to fuel 
expense immediately and under 
which utilities had operated for 
many years.

Under present rules, a reconci
liation of the fuel costs may be 
required a year after the factors 
are fixed, but adjustments are 
possible sooner if actual fuel costs 
are substantially above or below 
the amount being charged.

"Over the past several months, 
the Company has made conside
rable savings by purchasing sur
plus power from other companies 
cheaper than WTU's eight major 
power generating stations. In 
recent years, fuel costs have 
amounted to more than half of 
WTU's total operating revenues.

Much of the economy power 
being bought from other compan
ies now comas through a new high 
voltage, direct current Intercon
nection completed last December 
near VerrK>n. This facility allows 
WTU to Import electricity from 
outside the state of Texas.

WTU proposes to make the 
refunds to existing customers

througn a one-time credit to their 
bills, commencing immediately 
after Commission approval. Re
funding through bill credits would 
be more timely, efficient and cost 
effective than attempting to send 
customers checks, Churchill said.

The credit would be calculated 
on an individual customer basis 
using each customer's monthly 
kilowatt-hour consumption during 
the period Involved.

Refund amounts w ill vary with 
the amount of the customer's 
usage. The average residential 
customer is exoected to receive

about $32
The petition filed Tuesday li for 

an exception to PUC rules rsquir. 
ing a formal reconciliation proc#- 
dure. A full fuel cost rscon- 
ciliation for WTU is not du« for 
several months.

Experience has shown that 
reconciliation proceedings 
quite lengthy, delaying refunds 
reaching the customers. For this 
reason, the Company Is asking the 
Commission to make an exception 
to its rules so that refunds can p« 
made immediately during the hot 
summer season.

M eeting  se t to  p la n  

m en 's  softbcdl leo g u e

M CUICM frfO
IIZ .
PII.

MCIU l l l l t l ..1 $119
PII. I

DCeifl IIITD. U M i

MEATS
DCCIEI ILL M i l

FRANKS

l U .
PU.

12 12. 
PU.

Cokes
2U1ER

1 . 0 9

BURRITOS 
2 FOR

9 9 «
A men's slow pitch softball 

meeting has been scheduled for 
Thursday, July 11. All men 
interested In playing should meet 
at 8 p.m. at the Taylor Electric

Coop Auditorium, July 11th for an 
organizational meeting.

At this time there is alot of 
interest being generated and It 
should make for alot of fun, good 
clean competition and thrills.

SUNGLASSES
R E6 U U R

S3.99

WIRE RIM-ASSORTED LENSE COLORS ALL GLASS % PRICE

; /  / ) /  ̂
TWIN

Popsicles
6 9 * =

SI .79 SaNDWIGN
S ' !  3 9

RONOER’ S DIPS ON

SOUR CREAM
l O Z .
cns.

O/ue

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JULY 11-13.1985

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
GROCERIES-SOFT DRINKS 

SNACKS-HOT COOKED FOODS- 
SELF SERVE GAS-MONEY ORDERS 

m m i  SUPPLIES LAST

Public Notices-
An Ordinance to es

tablish means to collect 
delinquent water ac-

y  ting M  p.^ 
c«)urM  to be followed, ______ _

reconnect fee.
That any customer 

who attends the hearing 
and is unable to pay

setting a reconnect fee full will be allowed to
”  . rv.Mi P*T CUrrOnt billand authorizing publi- «T' . ^  ,— «.e .Ki- plus V» of the out-catlon of this ordì 
nance.

Wiereas It is prudent . . .  . ^ ..„  . ,K_, OK. their past due account Isand necessary that the .

standing balance each 
month until such time as

City of Merkel collect all 
past due water ac
counts: And

P e re a s  it Is nec
essary that the City 
follow certain require- ,
ments In the collection 
of said accounts; And

Whereas the effective 
date of this ordinance 
shall be the 20th day of 
August, 1966.

Now therefore be It 
ordained by the City 
Courtcil of the City of 
Merkel, Texas That:

1. All past due water 
accounts shall and will 
be collected.

2. That all accounts 
not paid by the 20th of 
any month and showing 
a balance from the pro-

amortized.
7. Failure to comply 

with item six ( 6) w ill 
result In immediate dis
connect of service. 

Passed and approved 
July.

1966.
Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor 
J . A. Sadler 
City Secretary 
120-1tc-84

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To: MARY D.HALE, 

M. R. ROBERTS, H, M. 
HARKRIDER, AL
BERT DIVES, and W. 
H. LA1M.ESS, If living, 
and if dead, the legal 
representatives of each 

ceeding month shall be of said Defendants, and 
deemed delinquent'and the unknown heirs, le- 
governed by this or- gatees and devisees of 
dlnance. each of said named

-  ««.K .4 Defendants; the legal
3. That on the 20th day representatives of the

or the closwt working ypijnown heirs, legatees 
day of each month a devisees of each of
notice shall be Issued by named Defendants;
Certified Mall to each poad, the
delinquent water ac- unknown heirs, legatees 
count customer advising devisees of the
them of same arnl set- ypijnown heirs, legatees 
ting a hearirHj date. povisom of said

named Defendants, the
4. If any customer piece of residence of 

recelvlrtg said notice eecli being unknown to 
fails to attend said Pleintiff, and all parties 
hearirtg or falls to pay belog Defendant's, Qre- 
the past due balance by eUog:
the 1st day of the Tou are hereby co- 
followlng month then the mmanded to appear by 
City shall and w ill dis- »'"''0 •  written answer

Monday the 12th day of 
August 1985, at or before 
ten o'clock A. M. before 
the Honorable 42nd Di
strict Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, at the 
Court House of said 
County in Abilene, Te
xas.

Said P laintiff's Pe
tition was filed in said 
Court, on the 24th day of 
June. A. D. 1986, in this 
cause, numbered 36,360- 
A on the docket of said 
court, and styled, DO
NALD S. JOHNSTON 
Plaintiff vs. MARY D. 
HALE, et al. Defendant.

The names of the 
parties to the cause are 
as follows:
DONALD L. JOHNS
TON are Plaintiffs and 
MARY D. HALE. M. R. 
ROBERTS. H. M. 
HARKRIDER, AL
BERT DIVES & W. H. 
LA\M.ESS,lf living, and 
If dead, the legal re
presentatives of each of 
said Defendants, and the 
unknown heirs, legatees 
and devisees of each of 
said named Defendants 
are Defendants.

A brief statement of 
the nature of this suit Is 
as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff Is the owner 
of some lots in the 
original town of Ovalo, 
In Taylor County, Texas, 
snd more particularly 
described as follows:

Lots Sand 9 in Block 5, 
and Lots 1.2, 3. 12, 12, 15 
and 17 in Block 7, all In 
Original town of Ovalo, 
Taylor County, texas.

Defer>dants claim

some right, title, estate 
or interest in these pre
mises which is adverse 
to Plaintiff's claim of 
ownership. This claim 
constitutes a clOed on 
Plaintiff's title, aad such 
claim is without right 
whatever.

Plaintiff says bat he 
has good and ^ f e c t  
title  to said iandiunder 
and by virtue of$he ten 
(10) year stable of 
limitation of the 
Texas (RevI 
Statutes Articl 
and seeks J 
for the title  a 
ession of the r 
perty. Plaintif 
such other

uting 
»mptly 

s ^  ac- 
and 

ss the

served within 
days after the 
issuance. It 
returned unsarv

The officer 
this writ shall 
execute the 
cording to 
make due retur 
law directs.

Issued ar>d 
der my hand 
Seal of said 
office in Abilent Texes, 
this the 24th dai f June 
A. D. 1986.
Attest; RILLA  
h o n e y  aa rk , 
strict Court, T 
unty, Texas 
Lackey, Deputy 

IZMtc-138

un- 
the 

C r t .  at

LARRY BEASLEY 
Owncf

connect the customer’s 
water service.

b. that any customer 
whose water Is discon
nected for non-payment 
shall be charoed m « n

to the Plaintiff's Petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. 
M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the 
date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same beino

BEASLEY GARAGE AND BOD
AH Typ* MHChATOC Work 
Patnttng and aodv napWr

107 M l SlrM< 
Mwkel. Tana* 79S36

m
Id

Id Di- 
Co- 

JoAnn

-  Itttrodacingnew
Qmnaj Morning BIscaitBtaiktuts 

a i D m j Q a e e n \

Now Dairy Queen is open for buttermilk biscuits, made from scn td t. 
Biscuits ’n gravy. Biscuits ’n jam. Biscuits with eg n  hi sausage hi ham. 

In alL we*re serving up our Country MomingBiscuit Breakfrats 
seven scrumptious wavs. And right now’, you can get our hearty Breakfsst 

on a Biscuit, topped with a f r ^  egg and pure pork tsutege or i 
for the special price of just 99c. So open wide and say,

Because Dairy Queen is wide open for f

Vaari Of 
KpMrlBnc«

JHOP

Bte8kfaKMaBisciiit,Iiist99<

k e e p «

D a i r g  
Q u e e n

a*™

>w*tw I »«■•waa» I



\
For Sale

We maKe ’ .íia u lic  
hoses

P & L Auto Pat IS 
13S Edwards 
928-4738

NOW OPEN 
7 30 - 6 00 Mor^.-Fri.
7 X  - 3 00 Sat

p & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 928-4738

Storm cellars Concrete 
and metal shelters 537- 
9692 928-5291 

m-10tp

FOP SALE: Pegistered 
Brahaman Bulls a n d  
show heiffers Call Ray 
Pack 928-4916 or 928-4911 

119-4tc

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies Ap
parel, childrens, large 
size, combination store, 
accessories Jordache, 
Chick, Lee, Levi, E. Z 
Street, Izod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan 
Picone, Liz Clairborne, 
Members Only, organi* 
cally grown, gasoline, 
Healthtex, over 1000 
others $13,300 to $24.900 
‘•'ventory, training, fix 
tures, grand opening 
etc can open 15 days 
Mr Loughlin (612) 888- 
6555 

119-ltp

Horse Shoeing & Trim 
ming Call Dan Burnett, 
236-6258 

106-12tp

For Sale. 1980 CMT 
Honda 400, Excellent 
condition 928-4742. 

120-TFC

For Sale: Glass dining 
room table with 4 chairs 
$200 X  Call 928-4506 or 
928-5020 

120-ltc

For Sale- 66 Ford Fal
con 4 door, good work 
car, call 928-5462 

120-ltp

For Sale Pecan di
ning room suite $150 
Call 928-4962 or come by 
after 5 at 902 Trundy 

120-ltc

For Sale- 1980 VW 
Rabbit, good condition. 
Call 928-5012 before 6 or 
928-4060 after 6. AsK for 
Lindy 

120-ltc
For Sale Wtalk behind 

garden tractor in good 
condition Also sheet 
iron & steel pipe. 
928-5780 

120-ltp

Now taking applications 
for nurses aid, morning 
& afternoon shifts. Ap
ply in person Starr 
Nursing Home 

112-TFC

t r a d e  IN OFFER 
Any encyclopedia for up 
to $100 off 1986 World 
Book Contact Barbara 
Graham 9285744.

1184tp
DEALERSHIP 

Established National 
Company with complete 
line of pre-engineered 
steel building is now 
accepting applications 
for a part-time dealer in 
some areas, refundable 
deposit required Call 
Bob Crandall at 1-800- 
2284154 

1184tc

GRANNY'S 
PLAYHOUSE 
Licensed Child Care, 
Open 6 a m.- 6 p.m. at 
207 Orange. 9284904. 

1194tp

Mise
PIANO FOR SALE 
WANTED; Responsible 
party to assume small 
monthly payments on 
piano See locally Call 
Credit Manager 1-800- 
447-4266 

119-3tC

KID S KORNER DAY 
CARE CENTER 2nd S 
Oak Open Monday-Fri- 
day Ò X  a m until 5 X  
p m Call 9284381 

66-tfc
Germania Insurance 
Company; for your in
surance needs Locally 
represented by Donna 
Carter. 928-6348 

33-TFC

CAL-TEX
FEED YARD 
WE PAY

TOP DOLLAR FOR 
WHEAT, MILO 
AND BARLEY

86^6111
TRENT
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Classifieds
Ml sc. -----------
Electrical Work, new or 
rewiring, ceiling fans, 
reasonable rates. Qua
lity work, no jOb too 
small, call anytime, 928 
5795 

116-5tp

FREE Kittens, 2 males, 
2 females, lifter box 
trained, cail 928-4969

118TFCNC

AUCTION every Mon
day night 6 :X  pm 
Consignments accepted 
Fridays 9 a m. - 7 p m. 
Saturdays from 10 a m. 
until 2 p.m. and Mon
days from 9 a.m. - 5 
p m. Consign early to be 
sure to get in the sale 
Already conaigned: Qai 
range, 3-whaalar, bicy
cle built for 2. hot wator 
heater, 1972 Chevy truck 
10 s p ^  boys bike... 
much more. West Texas 
Auction Arena 9284301 
or 928-4063 Wayne Tho
mpson, Auctioneer, TXS 
046-0032.

120-ltp

Country Style, 2 yr oid 
240C sq ft , 4 bdrn 2 
bath, dinning rm ., L R 
fireplace 4 ton, heat 
pump, c-a and electric, 
city water, 36 x 22 red 
metal barn with corral 
and fenced ’ : acre. 3 car 
carport, trees, all on 1 59 
ac rni S Trent. FM 
1086, call 91*̂ 862-6386 for 
appointment

101- TFC

House Priced to Sell: 
Living room, dining 
room. 2 bedrooms, patio 
& garage. Asbestos si
ding, 50foot lot, house in 
good condition, close to 
town. Cyrus Pee, Agent, 
Merkel 9285613.

102- TFC

For Rent; nice 2 bed
room mobil home, 
bath $200 per month, 
call 9285635 at night.

118-4tc

Garage Sales

For Rent; 2 bedroom, 
stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, storage 
bldg , fenced yard, close 
to school, 406 Manches
ter, 9285194, $250 month, 
$150 deposit.

108TFC

Porch Sale: One Day 
Only. Saturday from 8 
until? Lots of misc; 
toys, children and adults 
clothes. Come by and 
see at 1408 N 1st.

120-ltp

Big Yard Sale, Sat. and 
Sun. 15 ft. boat with 45 
horse motor and trailer, 
new carpet, new seats, 
new paint. Also 2 wheel 
trailer with camper $250 
also 1977 Chevy Malibu 
Classic 4 door, a-c, 
cruise control, new front 
end, new brakes, new 
shocks, new battery just 
rebuilt alternator, $1,000 
firm , 4 or more 15 inch 6 
hole wheels plus lots of 
misc. 604 Rose St.

120-ltp

Mobil Home tor Sale: 
good starter home, new 
carpeting, set up on lot, 
a tin shed and a wooden 
shed, porch, underpin
ned, 2 bedroom, l bath, 2 
window air conditioners. 
Call 9285660 

120-TFC

Mobil home for lease 
with option to buy, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, com
pletely furnished, one 
bedroom has a king 
sized bed, before 5 call 
692-0702 after 5 call 
9284034 

107-TFC

For Rent: 1 bedroom
efficiency apartment, 
all electric, a/ c, stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher 
call 928-5331.

Garage Sale: at 901
Orange, Thursday, F r i
day and Saturday, 7 :X  
to 6. Furniture, small 
appliances, ladies clo
thes size 8-12, mise.

120-1 tc

Garage Sale: Friday
and Saturday until noon 
212 Lamar in the back 

120-ltc

Omega Properties will 
hold a public sale on 
Friday July 26. 1985 at 2 
p.m. at the Cherry 
Street Storage Units, 
located at 7th and Cher
ry, on the various stored 
goods of Marty Hanley 
in Unit No. 4 and 
Michael Ferguson in 
Unit No. 15.

120-21C

For
rent

For Rent; 2 bedroom, 
duplex, all electric, a/ c 
stove, refrigerator, dish
washer, working mans 
lease Call 928-5331.

Registered Child Care 
Monday-Friday 5;Xa.m  
to 6 :X  p.m lufKh and 
snacks, fenced yard, 
come by No. 7 Pioneer 
Court or call 928-40X.

120-1tp

LOST Black female 
mlnature dachsund. an
swers to DJ, no collar, 
call 9284516 or 928-5811, 
Reward Offered.

120-1tc

Shannonside housmkc 
Apartments PPPORniNITY 

1.2 S 3 bedroom apart
ments. all electric, cen
tral heat & cooling. For 
more information, call 
9285038

89-TFC

Lease with option to 
buy. 1 year old brick 
home on l acre F M 1236, 
Central heat and air, 2 
bedrooms, double gar
age, all build-ins, $475 
per month Appraised at 
$53,000 Hooker Realtors 
677-9145 

111-TFC

For Rent: 2 bedroom, 
house, stove, refrigera
tor, washer, dryer, ceil
ing fans, fenced yard, 
209 Taylor 928-5194.

104-TFC

Garage Sale; Garden 
tools, lawn mower, child 
pool and water skie, 
camping stove, two bi
cycles, tricycle, love 
seat and chair, two 
swival rockers, color 
T.V., folding doors, pick 
up head ache rack, most 
clothes 20, Saturday on
ly, 7-13-86. No. 5 Palmer 
Circle. 9284008.

120-1tp

Back Yard Sale: Satur
day 9 til ?, 1210 S. 10th. 

120-ltp

Taylor Street Apart
ments Fresh & Clean, 
good location, 2 bed
rooms, stove, refriger
ator, dishwasher, all 
electric, upstairs $225, 
downstairs $275, $150
deposit, working man's 
lease, pay Vi 1st of 
month, ’/ i on I5th. 928- 
5194.

106-TFC

Garage Sale: 609 El
Paso, Saturday 9:00 to 
5 ;X  Ladies, men, child
rens and baby clothes, 
stereo, and lots of mise.

120-ltp

FREE Mixed Breed 
Puppies, also 1 year old 
mother dog, very good 
with children, and lov
able, 928-5083 

120-ltp

2 bedroom mobil home, 
1 bath, washer, dryer, 
couple, one child, no 
bills paid, 7 miles N E 
Merkel, 692-8666 after 
5 X  928-5677 

101-TFC

1, 2 or 3 bedroom mobil 
home for rent in Merkel 
9284973.

27-TFC Ï

Yard Sale: bicycle,
couch, twin matresses, 
assorted clothes, mise. 
X I  Yucca, July 12, 13, 
8 :X  to 8 :X  

120-ltp

REAL ESTATE

F or rent; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house on 3 lots. 
Well and cellar. Call 
846-4533

For Rent? 2 bedroom 
with wood burning stove 
refrigerated air, ceiling 
fans, stove, refrigerator, 
washer & dryer, dish 
washer $2X per month 
$1X deposit 928-5194 
House is at 1206 N 6th 

117-TFC

For Rent; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath house on 3 lots well 
and cellar, call 846-4533 

120-1tc

Garage Sale: two story 
house by VFW FM  S. 126 
alittle bit of everything, 
9 to 5 Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, weather per
mitting.

120-ltp

LESTER HUMPHREY 

: TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL
:1202 PINE 677-2413

The Merkel Mail
Cloy A. Ric ha rds-Edi tor-Co-Publisher 

Melanie Richardt-Co-Pubiisher 
Published at 916 North 2nd. 

Morkol, Texas
Entord as Socor>d Clast Mail at the 

U. S. P oat Office. Morkol. Texas 79636

Subscription Ratos
$10 per yoar in Taylor County 

$11.75 Anywhere in Texas 
$12.50 per yaar out ol atato

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 
NATIONAL NEWS PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ASSOCIATION

NOTICE
Typographical or other errors must bo 

brought to our attention before the 
second inaotion or claims for refund will 

net bo recognized.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Clsssiliods are S2 for the first 16 wordt 
and 10 cants tor each additional word 
paid in advance a 75 cent billing loo is 

added to all charged adds

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCE NEEDS

SEYMORE INSURANCES
, . ^ l a .  Rraparty, Oanaral L iability  

Cra». HaaltR, Lifa, OiaaMIlty, Tax-shaiiara. 
ratlramant, Educatlanal plans

102 EDWm RDS 928-53791
FARMERS UNION SERVICE POINT

COUNTRY 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

FREE ESTIMATES 
LOIS GAMOW AY 

•/a MILE EAST OF STUCKEYS 
928-5356

CHERRY STREET 
SELF STORAGE

FOR ALL YOUR 
STORAGE NEEDS 

CALL US AT 928-4336 
OR COME BY 

701 CHERRY STREET 
AF . G

à m e r in è T iecI ìanTc a l
9 1 5 /9 2 8 - 4 8 7 6  j ^ mcat

PUMPS

Scnrlaa Rm MctImI & 
Trad erma W1 rarvlc« d l 
brandi of hoedbg & c±

condBonfcig wf̂ mmuAlf-Coedtllenlfif 

Sheet M«<al
Com im etctal R efrlgeralloii

P.O. Box 517 
502 Kent S treet 

M erkel. Texaa 79536
MM '

LEGAL RATES
Lagal notice« ara 56 conta por lino lor the 

firs t inaartion and 46 cents por lino for 
aach additional inaortion.

■usina«« Phono [9151 928-5712 
Racordar on alter hours or whon out 

Corraapond to Box 428. Morkol

M arkers Oldotl Buainoaa 
P u b iia h in g  Wookly since 16IB

Cangraaa «hall mah# no law abridging 
aha Froadom of the Pro«a

P u lM ia h a r iO « o rv o  the r ig h t  to ca'ncol any 
advarti»omonl at any timo

ssssss^sssssssssa

MERKEL
VETERINARY CLINIC

OPERATtD BY

BRADLEY R. BANNER. DVM 
KATHRYN L. BANNER. DVM
SAME LOCATION FM 126 NORTH 

HOURS; MON-FRJ 6:30-5:30 
CLOSED FROM 12 - I FOR LUNCH 

SATURDAYS 8 UNTIL NO O N

928-5235 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
928-4176 POR pm eRCENCIFS

FOR SALE
APARTMENTS 11 UNITS PLLJS 

LAUNDRY AN D  MINI STORAGES 
100% OCCUPIED ,
ONLY 2 YEARS OLD, 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELlER 
CALL 915 728-8619 or 737-2485

R I M I R A I  P L A N S
CiM ITIRY  

NIAOSTONfS 
•URIAL INSURANCi 

iH n  INSURANCI

Carport Sale: 1 day
only, Saturday 8-4, clo
thes, clarinet and lots of 
odds and ends, 103 Yuc
ca.

120-ltc
3 Family Garage Sale: 
clothes all sizes, pool 
table, glassware, furni
ture, toys, linens, misc. 
231 Nolan in Tye. July 
12-13.

120-ltp

Garage Sale: Thurs
day & Friday. 11X N 5th 
Summer Camp Benefit. 
Cheap prices. Pop corn 
popper, metronome, e- 
lectric train set, electric 
grill & Oven, ladies 
coaster bicycle, curtains 
sheers, rods. 1954 Child- 
craft set, clothes- super 
cheap. Lots of mise. 
BBQ Sandwiches for 
lunch 928-5744.

120-ltp

Card of Thanks
To Merkel's excellent 
team of paramedics, 
who were most instru
mental in saving my 
life, and to all my 
friends for every ex
pression of their concern 
for my recovery, by the 
numerous cards, visits 
and calls, and for the 
physical and spiritual 
help to me and my 
family and to the won
derful staff of doctors 
and nurses who so d ili
gently attended me, my 
most sincere Thanks. 
And to our Heavenly 
Father, who makes it all 
possible. Thank You.

Lloyd Pribble
A special thanks to the 
many people of Merkel 
who have been so won
derful to me during my 
illness. I can't begin to 
name all the people or 
all the good deeds. I 
want everyone to know 
how very much I appre
ciate everything. God 
Bless you all.

.lohn Stout

NOTICE OF 
DISSOLUTION OF 

PARTNERSHIP AND 
CONTINUANCE OF 
BUSINESS

1-Notice is hereby given 
that the Partnership 
composed of TOMMY 
SIMONS, BILL SIMONS 
and W ILLIAM  EGRI, 
heretofore doing busi
ness under the firm 
name of "Abilene Car 
Wash", at 981 East 
Highway X , Abilene, 
Taylor (bounty, Texas, is 
dissolved as of July 1, 
1985, by the mutual 
consent of the Partners.

TOMMY SIMONS and 
BILL SIMONS both re
side in Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, hâve 
withdrawn from and 
have ceased to be as
sociated in the carrying 
on of the business.

W ILLIAM EGRI, re
siding at 1702 Marsalis, 
Abilene, Taylor County, 
Toxas, w ill hereafter 
carry on the business. Is 
entitled to all of the 
assets of the business, 
subject to certain se
curity interests, and has 
assumed and will pay all 
liabilities of the business 
hereafter incurred. 

DATED: July 1. 1985. 
120-40-ltc 
NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAINST THE 
ESTATE OF VIRGINIA 

SOUTH BARR. 
DECEASED 

Administration of the 
estate of Virginia South 
Barr has been com
menced by the issuance 
of original Letters Te
stamentary of Bobbie 
Lee Wolfe on July 1, 
1985, by the County 
Court of Taylor County, 
Texas, acting in Cause 
No. 16,734, styled Estate , 
of Virginia South Barr, ’ 
Deceased, in which 
court the matter is 
pending

All persons having 
claims against this es
tate are hereby notified 
to present them to Bob
bie Lee Wolfe within the 
time prescribed by law, 
either by mailing or 
delivering same to Bob
ble Lee Wolfe, 3102 
South Clack, Abilene, 
Texas 79806.

Dated this 1st day of 
July, 1985.

BOBBIE LEE 
WOLFE, Independent 
Executor of the Estate 
of Virginia South Barr, 
Deceased.

120-11C-39
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t  FOR ALL YOUR 
CONSTRUCTION NEEDS 
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CONCRETE t  DIRT t  REMODELING 
CUSTOM BUILT STORM SHELTERS
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8488371
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Candidates shown for Riding Club Queen, Princess

OuMn Bridgctt « 't in : Brid
get! is the daughter of Oscar Dale 
and Lavena Vaughn of Merkel and 
was last years MRC Queen. The 
Merkel Riding Club would like to 
thank Bridgett for a job well done.

( h

' i

Candice Hentlee: Candice has 
two horses named Lady and Hobo. 
Candice is very active in 4-H and 
has qualified for the State 4-H 
Horse Show for 3 years She 
participates in many activities 
including FFA, band and Spanish. 
John and Gloria Henslee are 
Candice's parents.

Princess Dawn Henslee: Dawn 
will be in the 6th grade and is 
active in school and church 
activities and plays the piano. 
Dawn has recently started compe
ting in riding events and w ill, no 
doubt, achieve many honors. Her 
parents are John and Gloria 
Henslee

Cathy Pietzsch: Cathy and ner 
horse, Goldie, have won four All 
Around Belt Buckles. Cathy is a 
fourth grader, participates in 
track, basketball and enjoys meet
ing new friends. Cathy’s parents 
are Mr and Mrs Ronnie Pietzsch 
of Merkel

. t-

Brina Whisanhunt: Brina rides 
on a 18 year old sorrel named Ed 

Brina wants to become a Barrel 
racer when she grows up. Brina's 
parents are Jeff and Martha 
'/'A’ isenhunt of Merkel

I
(

Jaanatte Lanford: Jeanette nas 
been riding for three years, won 
her first halter class showing 
"Miss Sierra Scott" Jeanette is in 
the second grade. Her parents are 
Mr. and Mrs John Scott Lanford 
"f Merkel.

Picture

not

ovcálable

Shayla Foster: Shayla is a
member of Wylie Jr. Rodeo Oub 
and also participates in basket
ball. Shayla rides a sorrel mare 
named Jags and was Hi Point at 
the Taylor County 4-H Horse 
Show Robert and Jo Foster are 
Shayla's parents

I

Dana Gann: Dana enjoys meet
ing new people and making Allison Walton; Allison has just 
friends. Her paint horse is named started to ride and her pony is 
Bo. Dana was 2nd runner up in ^e^oed Soaper. Allison wants to 
last years Queen Contest. Dana's rodeos when she gets
parents are Rich and Donna Eyrse ^'996^- Allison s parents are Tom 
of Merkel. Sheri Walton of Merkel

Kaci Bland; Kaci has two horses 
she rides named Pepper and 
Suger Kaci has been riding since 
she was three years old and rides 
m AJRA rodeos. Kaci's parents 
are Rex and Kathi Bland of Trent.

Julie Lanford: Julie has won 3 
champions, 1 reserve and a first in 
showmanship showing her 5 year 
old mare ‘Miss Sierra Scoot' at 
halter. Julie is in the third grade 
and also participates in girls 
softball and brownies Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scott Lanford are 
Julie's parents.

Karri Kennedy: Kerri has parti
cipated in Barrel racing and team 
ropings for the past several years 
and is always a tough competor. 
Kerri is a student at Clyde High 
School. She is the daughter of 
Sharon Kennedy.

%

, 0 ’

Kelly Pietzsch; Kelly rides a 
tough 9 year old gelding named 
Speed. Kelly won the All Around at 
the Snyder Jr. Rodeo in 1964, she 
was also runner up at the All Girl 
Rodeo Queen Contest. Kelly is a 
WTBRA member and has compet
ed in Open and Jr. Rodeo's since 
age 11 Kelly's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie Pietzsch of 
Merkel.

TSTI w ill 
te ach  robotics

Automated Robotics Technology 
is due to accept students at the 
start of the fall quarter at TSTI- 
Sweetwater, according to Richard 
Bradford, newly named program 
chairman. With registration set 
for September 3-4, and classes to 
get underway on September 5, the 
new program will be unique to 
Texas Bradford, who has just 
returned from Robotics 9 at 
Detroit, stated that the latest in 
automated trends were observed 
in demonstrations at that interna
tional convention.

Students enrolling in the new 
program at TSTI will be getting 
into a new field of technology that 
is seeing many new installations in 
Texas. The program will run eight 
quarters (2 years) and w ill offer 
experience In the following areas 
of automated industry: 1( electro
nics. including solid state circuits 
and microprocessors; 2) pneuma
tics; 3) hydraulics; 4) program
mable controllers; and 5) related 
studies ranging from the neces
sary mathematics to industrial 
psychology.

The Differential Aptitude Test Is 
nowibeing administered daily at 
9:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. at the 
Sweetwater Campus. Students 
wishing financial assistance 
should contact the Student Servic
es offices and obtain the proper 
application forms.

TSTI-Sweetwater Is open dally 
from 8:00 a.m. through 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. Tours of 
the facilities are welcome. For 
further information call 1-800-S92- 
TSTI.

Coty Vaughn; Coty rides two 
good horses named Paint and Blue 
Velvet, and wants to become a 
professional Barrel racer. Coty is 
very active in school sports, 
participating in basketball, track 
and baseball. Oscar Dale and 
Lavena Vaughn are Coty's par
ents.

Laramie Gorbett: Laramie likes 
to ride her horse named Grey Boy 
and go on cattle drives. Laramie's 
parents are AC and Patricia 
Gorbett of Trent.

IXm TLETVO UR  I ELECTRIC BILL S1AMPEDE
THIS SUMMER».
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Portraits with 
quality and beautyj 

you can see!

\
V

I

V

Preserve 
today
with Heirloom 
color portraits.
Package includes:
2(8xl0s), 2(5x7s) and 10 wallets . . .

$0 0 0 /95*
ONLY ^ ^ P L U S  /  DEPOSIT 
few » total packagi Pfltci or t» M

Traditional backgrounds only 
Wa spa c la liza  In fa m ily  g ro up s 8  cM M rsn.

PHOTOGRAPHY DAYS 
Thursday July 18 
Friday July 19 
Saturday July 20,

PHOTOGRAPHY HOURS 
Thursday 8i FRIday 10-1 A 2-ê 
Saturday 10-1 A 2-6

Ben Franklin
Wr s fifti Ihf po*n iZI A 9S< drposa rn^Hirrd for rack pkoM packaft plat I t  00 aimaf 

frr lor rack additioiial tokyret AdditioMi ponraitt caa be pwrehatrd

HORSE'SENSE Tips to help you 
to pull in the reins <Mi your 

Summer Electric Bill-
I

Doli’tovercool. Keep your 
thermostat at the highest 
comfortable temperature 
— 78 or higher.

Check your filter every month. 
A dirty filter clogged with 
dust and lint reduces the 
cooling ability of your unit.

I

Keep drapes closed and outside 
door openings to a minimum to 
keep the cool air in, heat out.

Proper insulation helps to keep 
out heat in the summer. Your 
insulation supplier can hefo 
you check and choose the right 
amount of insulation needed.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

X t«f ( Hmstwl lAr̂ i

Remember, Reddv SuppHes the Energy. cml\> you ran  uar it u'iaefv’

r -
I
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Recent cemetery donors
• i

The MerKel Cemetery donations 
tor July 2. 1065 are as follows Mr 
and Mrs Paul Orsborn in memory 
of Thelma Thomas. Mr and Mrs 

Ray Orsborn in m em ory of 
ineima Thomas, M rs W ilm er 
Criswell in memory of Mae 
^^urphre€, Ma Mae McLean m 
memory of Thelma Thomas, 2oe 
vVest W arren m memory of Booth 
vVarren. Loneita Teatt, C E  
Parm er, Mr and Mrs B F Knepp 
in m em ory  of Mabel BicKneil; 
G loria West, T G Hull. B il l or Joy 
Baze in m em ory of Lmdy Smith, 
Mr and Mrs Henry Howard m 
m em ory of M rs Ford Smith Jr., 
A lyce Carter in m em ory of Mrs 
F rank ie  Smith, John or Roberta 
W il l iam s, M rs G T Moore m 
mem ory of Thelma Thomas, Cal 
and F lorence McAnmch jn m em 
ory of Thelma Thomas and 
F rank ie  Smith, Mr and Mrs J D 
Sadler in memory of Joe Dicker- 
son, Mr and Mrs Tom Hogan m 
m em ory of F rank ie  Smith, Etta 
W arren and Lora Jennings. Mr 
and M rs  Clovis M cE lm u rray  in 
m em ory of F rank ie  Smith, Ted 
and H a ie l Pargament in memory 
of F rank ie  Smith. Mr and Mrs 
Howard Sliger in memory of 
F rank ie  Smith, Mr and Mrs 
Mark Malone in memory of 
F rank ie  Smith, Mrs. A lbert Cris
well in memory of Frank ie  Smith, 
Edna Wilson m memory of

Tectii's serv ices 
h e ld  here 
T uesday

Ernest Teaff, 79, of Shady Oaks 
Nursing Home of Abilene and a 
longtime resident of Taylor Coun
ty, died at 6 p m Sunday at the 
nursing home Services were held 
at 2 p m Tuesday at the First 
Baptist Church of Merkel with the 
Rev Kenneth Jones, pastor of 
Capps Baptist Church, officiating 
Burial followed in Rose Hill 
Cemetery directed by Starbuck 
Funeral Home

Born Nov 12. 1906, m Tye, he 
was a farmer He married W llie  
Blanche McMinn Nov X , 1924, in 
Abilene She died Jan 2. 1964. He 
was a resident of Taylor County 
all his life He was a member of 
Merkel First Baptist Church 

Survivors include a son. Harold 
of Abilene, two daughters, Mary 
Frar>ces Melton of Abilene and 
Bobbye Mansfield of Merkel a 
brother, Arthur of Orange, nine 
grandchildren and 12 great grand
children

Pallbearers were N B Berneil, 
johnny, Leroy and Glen Teaff, 
Bob Hay and Kermit and Clinton 
Newton

Franklin 's 
serv ices h e ld  
July 5th

Charles Franklin Reid died July 
2nd at Monterray Care Center in 

Wichita Falls, Texas 
Funeral services were held July 

5th at 10 a m at the Hampton- 
Vaughn Funeral Home in Wichita 
Falls Burial followed at the 
Crestview Cemetery, also in Wi
chita Falls

He IS survived by his wife W Ilia  
Alene Reid, a daughter Alma Reid 
Laurel and four grandchildren

Thelma Thomas 
Also Lloyd. Dorothy Gi'more m 

memory Ot Frank p Smiin M' 
and Mrs Ray Orsbcr'' Ba. VV '
Jo in memory of Fra^’ kie Sm tn, 
Mr and Mrs J h Wimber y m 
memory ot F ra 'k ie  Smith Mrs 
Joe Hartley m mem or y ot F rar'i* e 
Smith, Jarrett and Lare^a Mae 
Pmkely in memory of Pra^K-e 
Smith, Peck and L ii Eage' >n 
memory ot Frankie Smith. DB 
Clark, Irene Cross m memory ot 
Ira Cross. Mr a'^d Mrs J D 
Riddle in memory ot Mr and Mrs 
Frank Gaiiaday. M' and M's 
Pat Cypert in memory ot y /̂oodroA 
Rogers Mr and Mrs OH Dayis 
in memory of Woodrow Rogers 
Mrs Morns Smith m memory o* 
Odell Crow Mr and Mrs John

Her'a"" n memory of Woodrow 
Roqe’ S Mrs Orien Higgins m 
,-emo'y of Woodrow Rogers, Mrs 
M C Church Mr and Mrs Ear 
Pa me' " memory of Odell Crow 
Snifiev Dahl in memory of Steve 
Boyd Bndgett, Coty Vaughn m 
memory ct Steve Boyd, Mr and 
M'S F T Bartlett in memory of 
Steve Boyd. Stith Extension 
Homemakers Club in memory of 
Prankie Smith; Mrs Ray Wilson 
in memory Of Jim Price and 
yvoodrow Rogers: Joe and Patsy 
McDuf m memory of Frankie 
Sm>th and Thelma Thomas. R R 
Parker M' and Mrs. Stanley 
Tjomps M' and Mrs. Jeff 
Toombs in memory of Bill Wil
iams Mr and Mrs Kenneth Ray 

m memory of Frankie Smith.

” - k. . I
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§ Under the shade of a large tent, made leaned back and listened to music put
possible by a generous donation from together by Fun Day Entertainment
Continental Telephone, many people Chairman Ray Pack.

k. C L

An in v e s t m e n t  in Your F u tu re

/; r IT li I! L‘ i: U K L‘ 11 **rii MrlKTc fMir treaurc ii. dm  mM jm  hurt hi aisa"

IN  N E E D  O F  9 /2 eC Ìa £ Ù lJ e< Ì  h e l p
The i-ar's ai tinyr up . . . sometime- he can 
repair minor pmhlem.s him-elf . . . hut this 
time it look.- like it may rtijuire the work 
of a s{»eciali.-t. To o irre i' this problem 
he nee<i.' a mtH-l.anic, -I'meone who has 
the knowlerlire ami equipment for this 
particular work

In spiritual niattt r-, imiividual worship i.s 

necessaiy and 't.i! to one’s life, but (I(kI 

in his wisflom r.i- -aid that we need to 

w»)i>hip with o’ '"« - too. At church we can 

lei-eive help fror •'...v*. who have de<licateil 

their lives to sui ;.o -ervic-e for (ìo<l

THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST 
OF LOCAL CHURCHES
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

928-5154 1206 N 2nd

OUR MOTHER OF MERCY CATHOLIC CHURCH
928-S239 Sih&Trundy

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5120 506 Runnels

MERKEL CHURCH OF CHRIST
928-5024 818 Ash

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
928-5351 X I  Locust

FIRST UNTTED METHODIST CHURCH
928-5333 S. 3rd & Locust

COUNTRYSIDE BAPTIST MISSION
6 Miles NorthEast ol Merkel on FM 1236

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN
X1 Oak

TRENT

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
862-6177

CHURCH OF CHRIST
862-6341

Attend the church

of your choice

THIS FEATURE IS SPONSORED B Y THESE LOCAL MERCHANTS
! 1
1 J. MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER

i MIKE’S PLACE 1o2 Lamar Merkel 928-5014 
Look For Our Monthly Specials

I C T  ¥ Y ^ i
1235 N 2nd Merkel 928-5484 
Good Food, Poool & Games MID TEX RESOURCES

Oil & Gas Leases 
Merkel 9264144

T H I S !
BRAZELTON GARAGE VIC’S ROOFING

a J L  m ■  M à y  1 North First Trent 862-6232

AND! Support your Local Church Ouality Roofing Serving Merkel 
And the Big Country 
Call Victor 9264703

SWIRL & CURL
CHERRY STREET APARTMENT ij1 Kent Merkel 926-5214

& SELF STORAGE Heir Styling tor the Entire Family
■r<IO<M*Cfer1aMnirachanuhnwio 1 Omega I'roperlies 928-4336 MerkelM«rilkc ■KMtFnx>u*'lMn«(>r*ll—iUe 1 ntmt call ndn and tafpi up lor a ! r.m Mr aaainuroaarar | TAYLOR ELECTRIC CCkOP

1
1 Compliments o l..... 1810 North 1st Merkel 9264715 

Attend The Church of Your Choice11 BRAGGS DEPARTMENT STORE1
1 213 Edwards Merkel 926-5611 KID’S KORNER
1 X I Oak Street Merkel 926-4381

+
CIRCLE A WESTERN HOUSE Attend the Church of Your Choice

1501 N 7th&l-20 928-4821
AmartcaD RadCroas |

B  ___________ -1

Support Your Local Church

GERMANIA INSURANCE
Donna Carter, Agent 926-5348 
1410 N. 3rd Merkel

Comptimants Of....
STARR NURSING HO^lE
Old Highway au Waal M a rk . 9a»4873

. DUBOSE TEXACO &  BUTANE
Interstate 20 & FM i26 
Merkel 928-5822

Sponsor of i
the week I

1

RAEJIAC INCORPORATED
^V Í^ ft.a w  Markal fOMOkI 

Faith in Qod Makae Our Country Strong

P

.
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Fanners can fight grasshopper infestations
The worst grasshopper infesta- side Washington DC 

or> In 30 years could very well in «nm» ^  .
itsalf n«xt i/aar In .K »outhwestem states wereItself next year in the eliminated as a result of a cold

tion In 30 years could very • .... Outbreaks
repeat Itself next year in

ernment officials.
"A  m ild winter and a warm 

spring followed by hot and dry
'e « h M  «o„omlcTh,e;''hoid; ---------- ----------------- ------ -

surrounding stales, tood.”  Nielson explained "A  300 
Q ***l?.f# OMI i ® . T h e  U.S. government considers an acre alfalfa field in Oregon was

‘ ^« Animal infestation of eight grasshoppers completely consumed in a two day
/A D u i^ K  P*'' «quare yard economically period during the second week ofvice (APHIS) headquartered out-

western states experienced wea
ther ideal for grasshopper deve
lopment."

Over X  species of grasshoppers

significant. Yet, in some areas 
grasshopper counts have exceeded 
X  to X  insects per square yard 
reports Don Nielson, public infor
mation officer for APHIS.

"Some grain farmers have been 
losing up to X  feet of crops per 
day on field perimeters as the 
grasshoppers migrate in search of

Hoy storage is critical to 
quality soys ag service

w ith  the hay making season in 
full swing, producers need to give 
serious thought about storing 
bales properly. Failure to do so 
can result in sizeable losses to 
weathering.

A hay storage demonstration on 
the Cannonade Ranch at Gonzales 
last year showed various effects of 
weathering on baled hay. The 
demonstration was conducted by 
Dr. David Bade, forage specialist

According to Bade, the storage 
method greatly influenced the 
amount of hay weathered. "Larg 
est losses were in bates stored on 
top of the ground because the hay 
acted as a wick and soaked up 
moisture from the ground," he 
points out. "Uncovered bales on 
the ground lost 220 pounds on the 
average (16 percent of their 
weight) while covered bales on the 
ground lost 110 pounds. Those that 
were uncovered but stored on 

off the ground lost 80 
on the average while

with the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, and Orval WHght, ^ | ' | L .  
Gonzales County Extension Agent, no„nH.

Integrated Livestock Management 35 pounds "

S u T r  •  '“/"TC
often they do not store bales
properly and thereby save labor at 
the expense of hay quality."

The demonstration to study 
weathering losses involved sorg
hum sudangrass hay stored by 
five different methods: in the 
barn; uncovered, outside on the 
ground; uncovered on a pallet off 
the ground; covered with plastic 
outside on the ground; and 
covered with plastic and stored on 
a pallet off the ground.

The hay was stored from July 
until January during which time 
about 20 Inches of rain fell. 
Wlaathered parts were removed 
and weighed to determine losses, 
and samplea of both weathered 
and unweathered hay were check
ed for quality. Bales averaged 1575 
pounds at harvest and 1400 pounds

value of hay that was weathered 
on the top, sides and particularly 
bottom of the bales was reduced 
sharply, notes Bade. Energy

content of this weathered hay was 
reduced by 50 percent of the 
energy in the unweathered hay. 
These losses w ill be greater In 
loosely baled hay.

"The biggest savings comes 
from storing hay off the ground," 
emphasizes Bade. "Old truck 
tires, pallets and sim ilar items 
work well for this purpose. As far 
as covering hay outdoors is 
concerned, the cost of plastic 
covering w ill likely be equal to or 
grater than the value of the hay 
saved."

To minimize outside storage 
losses to hay. Bade recommends 
the following: Store hay in a well 
drained site and off the ground If 
possible, store to allow air move
ment around bales, align rows 
with flat areas facing north and 
south for more rapid drying after 
rain, and avoid storing all hay in 
one place to decrease fire risks.

June County agents in some 
Oregon counties predict that one- 
third of the farmers in the area 
will be forced out of business due 
to crop damage from grass
hoppers."

The insects feed prim arily on 
range and grasslands but at this 
level of infestation "nothing green 
is safe," remarks APHIS official 
Chuck Bare.

"We must treat the grasshopp
ers before they become egg-laying 
adults and that can be a relatively 
short period of tim e," comments 
a ph is  spokesman Nielson

To date, approximately 25 m il
lion U.S. government dollars are 
committed or already spent to 
control grasshoppers in 13 of the 17 
infested states, according to Bare.

A sizeable portion of the monies 
spent in privately funded efforts 
and federal co-op programs have 
gone for the purchase of insectides 
such as SEVIN, brand XLR Plus 
and SEVIN brand 4-oil carbaryl 
insecticides, respectively.

Bare pointed out the carbaryl 
formulation used by the federal 
government performs well in

areas of Heavy vegetation and 
that the residual activity of the 
product is helping assure grass
hopper kill during the prolonged 
egg hatch experience in some 
areas this year SEVIN brand 
carbaryl insecticide is also regis
tered on 125 different crops 

Outbreaks in the Candian pro
vinces of Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and Manitoba have also been 
treated with SEVIN brand car
baryl insecticide 

Lloyd Harris, provincial ento
mologist for Saskatchewan, pre
dicts that in his province alone 
Canadians w ill treat 7 to 12 million 
acres of crop and rangeland this 
year Approximately six million 
acres were treated during the last 
severe grasshopper outbreak 
which occured in 1961.

In order to quickly treat threa
tened acres, U S companies such 
as Union Carbide Agricultural

Agricultural Products (Canada), 
Ltd.'s, product manager for 
SEVIN brarKl carbaryl, said his 
Canadian-basad company worked 
with Canadian government o ffi
cials to obtain an emergency 
permit to allow the use of SEVIN 
brand XLR carbaryl insecticide, 
for grasshopper control programs 
in Saskatchewan, the area most 
heavily infested.

"Grasshoppers know no state 
boundaries and I ’m pleased Ame
rican and Canadian industry have 
been able to work together with 
cooperation from both govern
ments to fight this major pesti 
outbreak," Campbell continued.

Provencial entomologist Harris 
says he and his cohorts fully 
anticipate an outbreak of grass
hoppers in Canada next year. 
"The severe drought and lack of 
spray control measures last year 
prompted this year's outbreak and

Products Company, Inc. coopérât- there have just been too many 
ed with Canadian businesses to grasshoppers to treat this season 
a irlift pest control products to to catch them all before they laid 
Canada to supply immediate eggs. Therefore, the likelihood 
needs. that they'll be back next year is

Ron Campbell, Union Carbide good," Harris concluded.

McWilliams'
Thirty-four sat down together 

for an old fashioned McWilliams 
"Sunday Dinner”  at the \Atest 
Texas Auction Arena, Sunday 
(Saturday too), June 29 and X , 
1905. In attendance were Mrs. 
James A. "E tta ”  McWilliams and 
five of her 7 children and their 
spouses, E.R. "Shorty”  and Oneda 
Thom pson 
and Leona

Joe Clyde and Janie McWilliams 
of Duncan, Arizona, Ward and 
Lois McWilliams of San Angelo 
and Sherwood and Rose McWil
liams of Big Lake. Also visiting 
with "Grandma Me" were 12 
grandchildren and 11 great grand
children, including two youngest 
additions to the McWilliams’ clan,

. m e -MU McWllliams of Odessa and V 7 * L r . r n  .
Brandon McWilliams of Jal, New ^McWilliams of Merkel, juiexico emergency spraying of crops

Severe grasshopper infestations and rangelands with materials
such as SEVIN brand XLR Plus 
carbaryl Insecticide. Up to 50

grasshoppers per square yard 
have been reported In some erees.

at feeding.
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DAY CAMP AT
CHILDREN AGES 6-12 A u g .  1 9  -
Overnight Stay Friday Night Cookout & Campfire

CAMP BUTMAN
2 4  10 cun. - 4 p jn . Cost is  *40 Per C hild

Under Supervision of Abilene YMCA
MAKE RESERVATIONS BY MAILING TO Box 42S M eikel Box 65 Trent or 

Box 215 Tye Volunteer Workers Are Needed Fall FUMC M erkel at 928-5333
Nam« Sex A«s

*40 FEE IS DUE BY  
AUGUST 4

SWIMMING -ir ARTS & CRAFTS 

^  HORSQACK RIDING

-ir NATURE HIKES ARCHERY

ÜT CHALLENGE COURSE

Address .Phon« (.
Street or Box Number Ctty Zip A/C

GRADE NEXT FALL
HEALTH FORM

(This pert to be completed by parent or guardian. Doctor's certificats not required.)

Child's Full Name. .Birthdate. .Last Tetanus Shot.

List any activity that should be restricted:_________

List any dietary restrictions;____________________

List any ailergiet, including ntedicinet. the camper has;

List any handicapping conditions:

Litt all medications camper will bring to camp:  _________________ _________________________— ——— -----
List th« nam« ar>d telephors« number of a relativ« or a fri«r>d whom we may call if you are away from Home during the camp

dates:
_________________  is in good health and is able to particípela In dl
In the event of emergency w4t«n I am unaM« to be rsaohad. 11

TO MY BEST KNOWLEDGE _________________
Camp Activities within th« limitations listed «bove. _
giva my permission for whatever «mergency medical prooaihjras m i^ t rwed to be pertormed, by a competarst merWcel doctor, 
for tha safety and good healih of my d Jd.

Campers Insurance Coverage for ail campers and ail staff is in force from the tima of depertura from home usttli arrNil 
home by the most direct route. Campers and staff are covered by ineurance at both camps. ShouM injurias 
with the Camp Manager about amount of coverage ar>d filing a daim.

^  SOCCER ^  SOFTBALL VOLLEYBALL
0« pM rvt or

of 1 or

C h ild r en  m u s t  p r o v id e  t h h r  o w n  s a c k  l u n c h _______
^  MOr̂  phono

*
«
*
*
*
*
«
*
*
*
*
*
*
♦
*
«
*
*«
«
*
*
*
*
*
«
*«
*
*
*
*
«
«
*
#
«
»
«
*
*
•V
«
«
«
■N>
*
«
*
«
«
«
*
«
«
«
«
*«
«
*
«
«
««
«
*
*
*
«
*»
*
«
*
«
*
*
*
*
*

home phone

4
1



Thursday. July n , igeS- Paga 8

%
A

FRENCH

MUSTARD
24 OZ 
JAR 8 3 '

KOUNTRY m CH EN

SYRUP
¡24 0Z $ 1  O Q
\BOTTLE

BANNER

TISSUE
4 ROLL 
CRTN 89

HEFTY

LEAF-LAWN
BAGS

10 CT $ 1 C O
BOX 1 * 0 9

JERONS
HAND LOTION
S OZ 
BOTTLE 99

PARADE

SUGAR

BIRDSEYE

COOL 
WHIP
MORTONS TV EXC OF ________

BEEF-FISH HAM J i 02 PKG

DINNERS U.09
STILWELL ASST 2 LB BOX

COBBLERS *1, 89
STILWELL BHEADED

OKRA n .l924 OZ 
PKG

KRAFTS 74 OZ BOX 
MACARONI 8t CHEESE

DINNERS 2 83°

PRICES GOOD 
WED-THUR-FRI 
July 11, 12 & 13 

STORE HOURS
MON-THRU SAT A  A
?:30 a m. . 6:30 p.m. -  » T  O Q
CLOSED SU^NDAY 5 LB I

I UMIT
WITH‘IS IN TRADE 
OR MORE EXCLUSIVE 

OF aOARETTES
SWANSON 
BONED WHITE

CHICKEN
5 OZCAN 8 9

STOVE TOP

STUFFING
CORNBREAD
MIX 79'

STARKIST

TUNA
6 0Z  
CAN 69

PARADE

MILK
HOMO

GAL $ 1  A Q  
JUG A * 0 9

BETTY CROCKER

HAMBURGER
HELPERS 

»1.19ASST. BOX

ASSORTED KINDS

COCA COLA
2 UTER 98
BOTTLE

SHORTENING
lEWEL » 1 . 2 9

42 O ZCAN

0 « r

■
•k

M a t o  t t e  
Itfto l HadbwgCM
CHUCK QUALITY

TEABAGS

UPTON
24 CT 
BOX M.98

KRAFTS

CHEESE
\4MOON 
16 OZ <2.49

OLE

PARKAY
QTSLB 63'

DEL MONTE 303

PEARS
MOTTS

HALVES CAN 79'
*1.19T T T f ^ C »  *0 O.

APPLE J U l O t i  JAR
DEL MCHTTE 29 OZ CUT

GREEN BEANS ""
DEL MONTE 303 CAN

69
slíc£dCARROTS4»89'
DEL MONTE 303 WK

GOLDEN CORN 2 fo r  98'
DEL MONTE 303

SPINACH 2 98'
H üN TSaO ZCA N ^ -  ,  ,
TOMATO SAUCE fOfl99'l

RANCH STYLE
BEANS 23GZ CAN 63'

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
32 OZ 
ÌUG n .6 9

OSCAR MAYER 
BEEF OR MEAT

BOLOGNA
*1.49120Z

PKG

3 LBS OR MORE 

FAMILY PACK.

»1.39
POUND

GOOCH BR 7 LBS & UP LB
g J ^ J C  TfflMMED 0 0 *

CHCXCE BEEF BONELESS LEAN

croc* ROAST u,*1.49
CHOICE BEEF BONELESS LEAN

siHLOiwSTEAK i, *2.79
FRESH
FRYER LEGS QUARTERS LB 99'
QOOCHBR

BACON
I GOOCH BRALL MEAT OR BEEF

12 OZ 
PKG

GOOCH BIG COUNTl
HALVES BONELESS 

COOKED LB

*1.85
*1.15

FOREMOST 
SOLO

MILK 
*1.19

FOREMOST 
SOUR

CREAMI
8 OZ 59'
CRTN

YAM

duDcan bk»B 234 OZ BOX

BROWNIE M K *1.49
GENERAL MILLS
NACHO U I T ^ T P C  ® oz o n e
CHEESE D U V jtJLE iD  b o x  0 9
NABISCO

CRACKERS'“ *” 98'
BEST MAID 32 OZ WHOLE Ofl
n i T . T . R  POUSH QT JAR * 1 , 1 0

DETERGENT

OXYDOL 
^  *2.89

DETERGENT

WISK
a  PRICE SALE 

64 OZ $ 9  1 0
jUQ  / ■ • A w

SOAP

CAMAY
M r a  ^ q e1 SIZE 4 9

SUNUGHT
LEMON-AUTO

DISHWASH
35 OZ $1 C Q
BOX A « 9 9

YOGURT

8 0 Z
CRTN 43'

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
IL B
CAN »2.49

CANTALOUPES
^  TEXAS

SWEET 
MEATY

„29*
CAUFOmiA

ORANGES •> 39'
FRESH 3 EARS

CORN COB 79'
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS„ 59'
BELL PEPPERS J ron 3 5 '

^ A C H E S „ 7 9 ' 
BANANAS u> 29'

RUSSET

SPUDS " *1.99LB BAG

OOUOE
«IHMM»
STAMPS

ue« WEDNESOM
M'f OR aotf M1MK

WE WELCOME FOOD S T ^ P S

SUPER
t- vf -OP ' ABI ES

C A R S O N ' S
S U P E R  M A R K E T

H
L


